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William's Words of the Week:
By William Groot, Principal

My father turned 87 today. He remembers when, as a family
man in his 20s, there was a movement to open a high
school that would serve the students of Christian families
from Toronto and its surrounding areas. It began in the
1950s. Toronto District Christian High School opened in
1963; God used many people, like my parents, in their
communities to help make it a reality. They did so by
serving daily.

TDChristian is a wonderful story of God’s faithfulness from
one generation to the next. My dad experienced it firsthand
when he and my mom sent me to the school in 1974. He is
hopeful for a few more in-person Grandparents’ Days
because his two youngest grandchildren currently attend
the school.

More importantly, and amazingly, God still uses people
today from just as many geographical places and many
more backgrounds and churches. In community, Christian
learning and education can and does flourish at
TDChristian. We are called to be active participants in this
endeavour.

We are far from perfect, we fail at times, but we know God is
moving in this place. We see it in the work, learning, and
growth of our students. I want to thank YOU today for being
part of the TDChristian community. You are here now. I pray
that how we serve daily may impact future generations, as
those in the past have.
On Thursday, November 25 at 7 p.m., we invite members,
parents, guardians, and supporters to our Fall Membership
Zoom Meeting. Learn about the school’s finances and the
annual budget, listen to the Admin Team share about
Strategic Plan initiatives, and celebrate the service of five
staff members. The agenda and how to register for it will be
mailed tomorrow to all members and TDChristian families.

The movement is alive and well! Tell others about it.

TDChristian High School
377 Woodbridge Avenue
Woodbridge, ON
905.851.1772
info@tdchristian.ca
TDChristian.ca

Upcoming Events:

Thursday, November 11 at 7 pm: Teen Culture Night in person. Talk to other parents,
guardians and homestays about issues facing today’s teens. A panel of professionals (a
doctor, a pastor and a police office) will be joining us. You must RSVP to attend:
(knibbe@tdchristian.ca).  
Wednesday, November 17: Midterm Reports will be posted in Edsby.
Wednesday, November 24: The Ontario Secondary School Literacy Test (OSSLT). Grade
10 Students are writing in the morning as part of a requirement of graduation from the
province. It will happen during the school day, facilitated by the school using computers.
Thursday, November 25: Fall Membership Meeting, over Zoom. A package with info was
mailed to you. Didn't receive one? Email info@tdchristian.ca.
Friday, November 26: The Ontario Secondary School Literacy Test (OSSLT). Grade 11
Students are writing in the morning as part of a requirement of graduation from the province.
It will happen during the school day, facilitated by the school using computers.

For more upcoming events, go to our school calendar.

School LIfe:                                                                                                     By Joel Dykxhoorn, VP

On Monday we had an Assembly Day at TDChristian. The main highlights include devotions
from Ava K. (Gr.11), a report on the soccer seasons from Mr. Groot, a game led by 4 girls in
the P.E Leadership Class, and of course, Episode 1 of "The Pulse" (Our 11th Season!). You
can see the Pulse here.
On Thursday, we will commemorate Remembrance Day with a special online assembly that
will be viewed by all of our students. It will be available on our YouTube channel.
Our Toy Drive continues throughout the month of November. Students are invited to drop off
new, unwrapped toys in the office. Let's fill it up!
The TDCH Apparel e-store is open with some really fantastic clothing. You can do your
Christmas shopping right now at tdchestore.ca!
The best way to see pics of what's happening around the school is to follow us on Facebook
or Instagram.

Praise and Petition:

Today, we celebrated 5 staff who have contributed to TD for many years: Ben Freeman,
John Terpstra, Vivian Templeton, and Eric Vrieling for 20 years and Anne Vos for 10 years.
We are extremely thankful for each person and the myriad of ways they have made
TDChristian a wonderful place for students, staff, and parents!
Many of us know a friend or family member who is dealing with cancer. The diagnosis,
doctor visits, treatments, side-effects, and fatigue take their toll on the patient and those
close to them. May God strengthen them, give them hope and peace, and may they feel
love and supported by their surrounding community.
Our Grade 12s and 5th year students are working on decisions for next year while
managing their course load and their lives outside of school. Please remember them in
your prayers.
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